Christchurch Bulldogs 2009 Grand Final Team

Forward Pocket       Full Forward       Forward Pocket
Harry Peterson            Matt Evans      Tom Satterwaite

Half Forward Flank                              Centre Half Forward                            Half Forward Flank
James Stevenson                         Jared Kilday                                 Dan Hastings

Centre                                                                                          Wing
Javier Balcazar                                 Toby Bennie                       Stephan van Gruting

Half Back Flank                                                                        Centre Half Back                                                                       Half Back Flank
Mitch Harding                    Steve Howard                                  Steve Langridge (c)

Back Pocket                                       Full Back                                                                     Back Pocket
Ryan Marshall                   Matt Crighton                 Lachlan Keating

Ruck: Dan Oliver  
Midfield: Niki Dow, Marcus Balchin  
Runner: Alan Harding  
Water: Ika Harding & Dominic Collins  

Interchange: Chris Simon, Todd Andrews, Scott Allen, Jacob Thomson, Jason Beck, Dave Hume  

Squad: Mike Neil, Kerry Roughan, Robbie Barroclough, Yen Weymans, Zac Williams, Alban Beaumont, Ika Harding, Alan Harding, Andy Venn, Bob de Maio, Ben Brewster, Brad Cottam, Nile Telapa, Danny Atwell, Dave Watts, Dave Patterson, Graeme Zuidema, Hamish Catherwood, Jason Middlemiss, Josh Leota, Sam Harvey, Teluca Veamiu, Tim Sterne.